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Poultry School Is

. Held Near Gibbon

Gibbon Tha Buffalo county, farm
agent. J, E. Ludden of Kearnry, hcl4
a oultry demonstration al the farm
of Luther Burt with K. C Old of the

let acricultural farm a the instrur-to- r.

The superintendent of the high
school, C K. Claal, attended with

lo gono4ls itf pupils armed
with notebooks and iinl who,
with the boys and girl front the
nearby district school, literally aat at
hi fret while Mr. Old expounded
the foaptl of successful chicken
raising from the text, "Aim at Flocks
of Merit."

Mr. Old ucd bis talent of ventrt-loquU- tn

and had his listeners search-

ing for the little cheeper which
could be heard in every direction.
An excursion to the pen outside
gave valuable pointers to the crowd,
as there were some rates of paint
poisoning to bp examined.

Mr. Old will make the enunds of
the four demonstration farms , uf
the county again in July.

Winter Vegetables Urged
by University of NebraeVa

Lincoln Crisp young-
- ralihe and

tettttre are best eaten fresh from the
whrrra the succulent stringgarden,the 'prolific tomato, the iron-ric- h

spinach, to say nothing of car-

rots, Swiss chard, beets, peas, corn or
aparagus If properly nut up in can
or jars and stored in the pantry, will
delight the palate and enrich the diet
many months after they mature in
the garden, says the University of
Nebraska agricultural college,

"It is not enough to enjoy these
vegetables when they are fresh," con-
tinues the statement, "as from Octo-
ber to June, the storage cellar and
the grocery are likely to yield only
potatoes, turnips, old carrots, cab-
bage and onions, and the use of these
vegetables is likely to prove monot-
onous without occasional reminders
of the summer garden.

"It may take a little more time to
plant and cultivate two rows of beans
or two dozen tomato plants instead
of one, but if it furnishes these vege-
tables for winter as well as summer
time it is worth the effort."

Lincoln Cow Is

March Leader
in Dairy Tests

All Animal on Month Honor

Roll Are Hul.tci..a-- 32

Cows Were Included
in I.i.t.

Lincoln Quccii Lyou Hilda,

llolstein, the property of Woodlawn

dairy, Lincoln, wa the March trader
of mature and all row competing In

the dairy cow tets conducted by the
I'ltivrraity of Nebraska agricultural
college, her production being 6. t .18

pounds of huttcrUt in two days, the
dairy IniOumlry department an-

nounced. KoikU Belle Hrngrrvrld,
owned by Don Van Ard!e of fir,
trice, was a close second, with 6113
pound. Uuccn Lyons closed her
third month of test, while Kotida
Belle concluded her fourth mouth.

Thiity-lw- o cows were on the
March list, all of which finished their
second months tet. and some com-

pleted as high as eight mouths, 1 he
college carries a monthly roll of
honor, based on a minimum two-da- y

production. Specified requirements
must l met to place in any of the
six different classes, which include
mature and senior down
to junior and under. All
of the animals on the March honor
roll were IfoNtein.

La Vcrna Lincoln, an agricultural
college entry, produced 5.740 pounds
of btittcrfat in the mature and senior
clas. Entries of other concerns in
this division rauked a follows: Fifth,
sixth and seventh, Woodlawn dairy:
eighth, Union college, College View;
ninth, agricultural college: tenth,
school of agriculture, Curtis, and
Woodlawn, twelfth. .

Varsity Derby Gelta and Varsity
Gerben Aster, agricultural college
entries, took honors in the junior

clts, respectively with
4.9S0 and 4.223 pounds. Fay Hunt-

ress, owned by F. M. Blakeslee of
Wahoo, and an animal of the North

Farm Bureau Tax

Is Returnable,

Reports Show

Rftortl of Saundm County
Cited a Method of Mak-

ing Profit From Tax
for Agenti.

Lincoln How contributor to the

county farm bureau conducted co

operatively by the county extension
brrvlct agent of the agricultural
college snd the United State
Department of Agriculture may
realiie on the itioiiejr- - they pay in
t4e for it support, i luga-eate- in
the following record of the Saunders
county farm bureau filed with the ag-

ricultural college (Mention depart-
ment. ,

"Grow a few acres of Kanred
wheat. On the average, one acre last
year gave $5 additional revenue over
ordinary Turkey red. It bad aver-

aged from two to eight bushels per
acre more in yield for several years
wherever grown.

"Grow Nfbra.ka 21, Burt cut or
ctlirr varieties which can be obtained
through the county farm bureaus.

"Increase your egg yield per hen
by culling and feeding according to
directions obtainable through the
farm bureau. The average hen lays
seventy egg per year. . You can
eaiily get 100, A sixty-eg- g increase
from two hens will pay your taxes to
the farm bureau for the year.

"Let your wife attend a millinery
school and make her own hat. You
will save from $2 to $15 on her hat
and your tax record still shows
balance.

"Let your wife attend a dress form
school and have a dress form made.
The commercial dres form costs
ahout $12. She can make it for less
than $2. Again your tax record
shows a balance.

"Get your extra farm labor through
the farm bureau office.

"Let your boy or girl join one of
the clubs and thereby get a new
angle on farm life. Attend the edu-
cational and demonstrations! meet-

ings held in the county; make use of
the available bulletins you can ob-

tain free at the farm bureau office.
"Obtain blue prints through the

county bureau for all kinds of build-

ings. Have your cattle tested for
tuberculosis when your precinct is
being cleaned. Make the county
farm bureau pay you a good profit
on a small investment hundreds of
farmers are doing it."

Declamatory Contest
to Be Held in Gothenburg

Gothenburg. Tbe humorous lec-
tion of the Nebraska state declama-
tory contest will be held in Gothen-
burg May 12. The towns to be rep-
resented in this contest are: South
Sioux City, Plattsmouth, Gothenburg,
Hastings, Chadron, Hickman, Sidney
and Bertrand. v

The Bee leads all the other papers
in sport news. Read The Bee first

C Welch's Special5 Week f Mar Sth te 14th. Incra-alv- e
We Give Coffee. Tea ar Milk

rftEB with Every Sc Order ef
Burna Wheat Tea Bread.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

15 Hi! laVltf fCt-- .
Milk

For Want
I ft faalida

NOCOOKtNC.
Tha "Food-Drin- k" fbrAUAea.
Quick Lunch at Home, OfBce.aM
Fountains. vUJk for HORUCICS.

.wAtou! IraMow t&ktitatea

of J yrrt)ld. The inojgiikjiu wrie
474.' and 3' r'un la.

Hurneiii IVnusc t'iramrllr. Wood.
Un, led the jumor cU
wilh production of 4 714 puiit-I- n

the senior 2'yrr-tl- d r!, Markr
tUoiher. Ked lloiid, led with ltd-aiiil- u

Homestead,' producing 4VM)

pound. 'I he junior .jretr-ol- d class
wa tapped by K. I. K. Anna enr.
Woodlawn, producing 4 J 14 pound.

Feed for Work Horses

Suggested in Bulletin

Lincoln Opinion d"trr rrgarding
tbe amount and kind of teed a horse
should receive when performing hard
work, but it U important tht they
receive a liberal tat ion of giain and
roughage, the Ncbra.k agricultural
college suggest in a bulletin treating
upon the teed of working auimala.
now facing their work in the field.
I'lrnty of water alo is eetentiiil to
good success available morning,
noon and night.

"Corn and oats, mixed, make an
acceptable grain feed, while a gen-
eral rule that will bring good re-

sult is to feed about one and a

quarter pounds of grain to eveiy 100

pound of horse at hard woik. the
bulletin slates. "One gallon of the
mixture three times a day i about
the proper amount fur a 1,200-poun-

horae,
"Approximately one pound of good

quality hay per day per UK) oiind
of live weight i sufficient. Where
horse are turned oil a night pasture,
they should have access to hav at
least during tbe noon hour. Hays
moat generally fed, ranked in order
of their value as workhorse feed, are
alfalfa, wild hay, cane hay and Sudan
prass."

Sborthorn Consignment
Sale Held at Columbus

Columbus Twenty-seve- n Short-
horn bulls entered by Nebraska
breeders in the consignment sale con-
ducted under the management of II
C. McKelvie of Lincoln, at the Co-

lumbus stock sates pavilion sold at
an average of $105. The better qual-

ity went at prices ranging over $200.

buy a
CORD

Kant-Sli- p,

Bkckaiad-Bvitto- n

or Grooved Tread

Drink More Milk
Will Be Slogan

for Nebraska

Plain Will Be ComplHrd at
Meeting in Lincoln Wednrt

day to Increase State'
Production.

Ijtic&ln. The mriho4 of (mane-n- g.

itope oi oigeimation, plan ti
education and iiersl outline o(
the eamptiKn to be conducted in Ne-

braska (or increased dairy product
consumption, will be tentatively o
rideil HKn at meeting here May
ID oi the dairy committee of I J, com.
poked of producers, distributors and
manufacturers of milk and it prod-
uct!, according-- to innounrcmrnt to.
lay by J. E. Talm. chairman of the

committee and strreury of the Ne-

braska Dairymen's atoeitinn.
1 he committee, appointed aome
eek ago following a meeting of

dairymen and manufacturer from
alt parti of the Mate for the pur-
pose of creating a demand for. the
increased production of milk and it

producti and an educational program
to atimutate their consumption ai a
foodof health, already lias held two
meeting.

Production Increase.
It was pointed out at the original

meeting that in the lat year or two
the production of milk had greatly
increased, to such an extent, in fact,
that some meant of added consump-
tion appeared necessary in order to
maintain the present dairy industry
in Nebraska.

Four subcommittee were named
from the original committee to work
out the various issuet of the pro-
gram. These were committee on in-

formation, finance, education and

publicity. The finance committee hat
oeen working on a method of financ-

ing the campaign, and is expected
1o have its proposition worked out
for the meeting next Wednesday.
The committees on information, ed-

ucation and publicity have compiled
a large amount of statistics and
drafted several plans of education.

Financial Plana.
"It i proposed to finance the cam-

paign by assessing the producer, the
butter creameries and ice cream man-
ufacturers a certain per cent on each
Kallon of raw milk, each gallon of
ice cream and each pound of butter
fat,M Mr. Palm said. "One-eight- h of
a cent or even a milt, will create suf-

ficient revenue to start the campaign,
in which we expect to spend about
$50,000.

"Dairying is one of Nebraska'!
shock absorbers; it prove that in the
period of depression that is passing.
It i a growing industry, so much
so that the production is exceeding
consumption. To preserve the indus-

try as an asset and for the public
good, this committee was created to
educate the public in the ingredients
of milk.

Will Advertise Milk.
"If the campaign reaches the goal

we anticipate. Nebraska will be one
of the largest milk drinking states
in the country. We plan to adver-

tise milk through the system em-

ployed by manufacturers of popular,
but less healthful drinks. We intend
to placard the state and post the

, slogan, TJrinlc More Milk.
A correlation of all interests that

draw from raw milk wilt be neces-

sary for the successful conclusion' of
the project, Mr. Palm pointed out, but
indications are favorable toward this
end, he said. '

, Prof. H. P. Davis,. Lincoln, is the
chairman of the committee on infor-

mation; Prof. A. L. Haecker, Lin-

coln, finance; H. D. Lute, Lincoln,
education, arid L. E. Hurtz, Omaha,

Other members are W.
Jublicity. Lincoln; F. L. Ker- -

,nah, Omaha; Cameron Furry, Frank-
lin; H. N. Ottoe, Aurora; Jacob Sass,
Chalco; E. W. Frost, Lincoln; W.
F. Holcomb, Clay Center, and Wil-

liam Jensen, Omaha

List of Field Grains for
Certification Is Planned

Lincoln In the list of field grains
issued by the Nebraska Growers'
association as eligible for certification
are Kanred wheat, Nebraska No. 6
and No. 60 wheat. Nebraska No. 21

oats, Burt oats, Minnesota No. 184

barley, Rosen rye and
soybeans, says an announcement by
the agricultural college.

"All of these crops have been
found to be especially adapted to Ne-

braska," says the announcement, "and
to yield more thart the common vari-

eties grown over the state. Fields
nf these Brain that can oasS the re

I
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Th farm bureau beard, at It nnual
meeting. elr4 I support tbe Junior fair
I hie fall, and a emmiiiee earned le CO--e

aara la with representative f oiher or.
la Ihe inleraat ef Ike fair,fanisstlane good for the hel fair U'oe

reuaty ever has held, according le Mr.

BAIMDER totsnr.
Wahna Th annual farm tour t

sunder roomy will be made Tueedar,
June I, whan farmers aad buelneea tn
will vialt far me In all eertiona of the
county, reports W r. Bobarta, county

ssnt. More than 100 people took
pari la the tour la at rar.

A llolateln sire asaoclatlon has bean
completed and Ihe five aires located In
tha various blocks. Mr. Roberta at a lea.
Tha aaaociatloa la, planning a tour to Ihe
agricultural railage dairy bard May x.
lo belter amiuaint menibere wllb th
record of lb breed.

Th Career garment and hot lunch
clubs will bold an Achievement dey pro-
gram May II, Achievement eertlftcalea
will be given st thla time. Tha seal will
be placed en lha charter If at laaat
par rent ef ihe member will have com-
pleted the work.

Farm Bureau Notes

Bed Cloud Th first year's work In
bovine tuberculosis conducted In this
county by Dr. Leity has resulted In the
taatlng of it herds, or .41 head. In
which 171 reactora war found. Th coat
baa been approximately II per head and
the indemnity loss has been approximately

7.000, or a total of 111.000. but tha re-
ward baa been tha knowledge that It
bomea are ueing pure milk.

WIU Organise Clobs.
Walthlll C. W. Jones of th roller; of

sericulture will be In Thurston county en
May and 1 te assist In tbe organisa-
tion of boys' and girls' clubs. Special at-

tention will be given to pig club work.
Tncreaaa Acreage.

Hebron Due to the increased produc-
tion of Kanred wheat in Thayer eounty
last year, a largely Increased acreag of
Kanred waa sown Isst fall. A largely
Increased aerenge of Kherson No. 21 oats
will also b sown this year. 'Tee Alfalfa1.

rails City A. T. Anthony In Lexington
precinct haa sown seven different varletlea
of alfalfa aeed on his farm for experi-
mental purpoeea, which will be watched
with Interest by all farmer In th county
for th next two or three year. Grimm's
Turkestan and Dakota No, ( ar among
th varletlea sown. . vi

Horse Dipped. -

Walthlll Tha treatment of horse In
Thurston county for th eradication of
scetbles. which was prevalent last yesr,
will be resumed by the United States bu-
reau of animal Industry In
with the Indian agency. It la hoped that
by alerting dipping animals early that
another epldemto such aa waa experienced
last year will be averted." r .

TJrg Mora Vegetables.
Wahoo The Saunders county farm bu-

reau Is urging farmer to plant more
vegetable for their own table us this
year, particularly a greater variety, "It's
a good way to eliminate medical and doo-t-

bill," I th advlo given. Every par-
son should hav some vegetable food at
least twtc each day, according to County
Agent W. F. Roberts.

Thayer County Pig Club
Boys Buy Spotted Polands

Deshler Frank Zlabb, Spotted Po-
land China breeder, residing near
Hubbell, has told thirteen pure bred
pigs to boys in his neighborhood who
are members of the Thayer county
pig club. : '
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MARY ANN CRAY.
lie talue t'j MtHi'sI aeifeUb'rs

Irrrly Juimg lite tpiing iiioiulit an-

nul OtrfCStilliaUd, AM'ouiill
they iviilsuf lata 'r C"t cl w.
tir they ar rich m U d nmufta
matter, ami fur tin icasim thry r
a vital pari of the average peium
dirt. Iron is paituuUtly needed for
the blood dating this lime of the
year and the iron contained in trgrw
able and (tun i more easily di-

gested than the io-- n (roiii inrai.
Among tbe trgriiiMrt and ituite

especially run In iron content ate:
Spinai li, lettuce, dandelion giern.
string beam, cabbnge, sti aw berries,
radishes, tomatoes, squash, tarrol,
prai, onion and leitin.

An old I mil h piovcib as: Spin-ac- li

( the I. room f the stomach.
Spinach tnav, be prepared in the

ways; lender leave as salad;
plain with butter; with obi and vine-
gar; after cooking. iIm., iuIi through
sieve, reh-a- t, add a little cream or
white sauce; mold into cups, gniniih
with egg nihbrd through strainrr,
tcrtc with salad dressing or with but-

ter; cream of spinach soup; coin-- ,
bined with other materials as a soft
cheee (or salad."; creamed on toast:
combined with ckms, in so ambled
eggs or omelet.

To make a spinach loaf, make a
thick white sauce of 2 c. milk, 4 t.
butter, and 1 t. salt. Mm with 4 c.
boiled rice. chnpcd spinach and I
red pepper. Form into loaf and'
hake from 20 lo 30 minute. About
2 e. of the while sauce should be?

used.

AOVfcSITIkr.Vit.NT.

Big Eaters Get

Kidney Troubles
Don't neglect backache, snre Joint. stirT.

tires, puffy eyes. Interrupted sleep, or
ether signs of weak kidney or bladder.
Correct th trouble while It I a trouble
with Dr. Carey I'RKMl'KII'TION No. .
777. Standard for over two generations.
Avoid dangers of seriou complications.
Druggist guarantee first bottle. H'ire
relief or money bark. Knr sala by the S
Sherman eV MeConnell Drug blares, snl
reliable druggists everywhere.

Phone ATIantic 1373

Phone MArket 3896
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I.IMt COfNTr.
,rr' lsra eraparailoa af lha naarly

v -' vwwniy mtq aurinalha rirat y.ar. sbaarvas J. O. Idsflna.
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Koar will aid In carryingon corn vaiioiy datnopairsllona Ihla y.ar.lha abjart h.lnt la .how tha wina dlf- -
frranrra In lld by lha various rountlm,snd. If iMtulbl. to dalarmlna tha bast la.ral flald lo rhack np on Isat year workIn lha county.

Arrangamanls hava ham inada lo holda poultry find day In tha rounly at a
poultry farm hara lha sflarnoon of MayII. A poultry school will ba conriuctadsnd niathods of poultry mana.rmant and acoradltad flock work will baiiktn up.

MADIHON tOl'KTr.
A .1 -.- .U ...... . .

on by faadar fsllla ralaars In this aacllon
of thr alata, will ba bald hara In October.
-- v. u.uina io tna aacraiary o lha local
llvaatork salsa pavilion. Kd Balska af
Ell has bean alaclad aupsrlnlandant and
raporu srrangamrnta alraady un.t-- r way.It is probabl that a sala will follow lha
ahow. A aid track to th pavilion has
baan approved by th Northweatarn ran.
rosd. Othar Improvements ar planned.

Battts Creek As a great amount of In-
terest Is being displayed In Msdlson coun-
ty In tha production of Hubam clover,
compared with tha biennial aweat clover,It Is probabls that arrangemanta will ba
made for a sweat clover tour eometlme
this summer, when a oomparlaon can ba
made between tha two varlatlea, report
K. A. Stewart, county extenaton sgent.

Production and coat records on dslryherds will be kept this year by owners st
Tilden and Madlaon. Tha milk from each
cow will be weighed dally, butter let teals
will b mad monthly and feed and labor
record figured. Bummarlied totala at
th and of tha year will place each cow on
a production baala that wilt permit Judg-
ing tha relative value In th herd.

A flock of 70 White Xock hens aver-
aged (0 eggs a day during April, with th
production at no time dropping to ( gge,
say, Mr. Stewart. Th flock Is ons of
seven on which record of production and
cost ara being kept under tha aooredlted
farm flock work. Better breading, feed-
ing and poultry culling will tncreaaa th
production per ben, advises Mr. Stewsrt.

CASS COlNTT.
Weeping Water Soil erosion, soil dam,

olf terraces and alfalfa tract wr th
aubject of th government camera men
who came to Case county and took pic-
ture for n agricultural reel, according
to L. R. Snlpee, county tension agent,

Th Hot Lunch club of South Bend
held It Achievement dky program, th
eight active and six associate member
computing a 100 per cent projeot. Th
club will organli is a clothing club snd
learn to sew this summer. A large at
tendance at the sewing demonstration held
last week is reported.

A community fair wa stsged by the
Woman's club at Elmwood, th funds of
which will ba used In building a com-

munity house. A dresa form demonstra-
tion waa largely attended.

Mis Florence Atwood, nutrition specia-
list of the agricultural college, will be at
th- Mehawka auditorium May and at
Elmwood May 10 to oonduot child demon-stratlo-

in weights and measures.

Tha motion pictures treating with th
round worm In hog drew large crowds
last week when shown at Cedar Creek,
Hall, Union, Murdock, Greenwood and
Weeping Water. .

1

. THA YES COUNT.
Hebron Due to a campaign by th farm

bureau showing tha better yields obtained
from Kanred wheat and Kherson No, SI
oats, Jlantlng of these varieties of grain
show a large Increase over previous year
In Thayer county In preference to th
common varieties, reports L. C. Christie,
county extension agent. ,

Thayer eounty claim th largest club
enrollment of any county In th state, ac-

cording to Mr. Chrlstls, who adds that
nearly 11.200 has been secured as

money for club work to be paid
club member having th best exhibits at
the county fair this fall. Th SO boys'
and girls' clubs consist of 11 poultry, I
pig. 7 clothing, 7 cooking, 2 keep-we- ll and
1 farm account club. .

Several meetings hava bean held re-

cently to discuss th various animal dis-
eases, conducted by tha county agent.
Among the diseases discussed was a lec-
ture by Dr. Hayes of th bureau of animal
husbandry on the prevention of loss of
hogs from round worm and several hog
cholera and .blackleg vaccination demon-
strations.

A specialist has been giving the women
folk of the county Instructions Iff making
dress forms. A large number have been
mad as a result of the demonstrations
at a considerable saving on each form, re-
port Mr. Christie. Every precinct In th
county haa had from one to three demon-
stration In horn nursing and home emer-
gencies, held by the county agent with
tha aid of a health specialist from th
agricultural college. ,

THTTR8TON COCISTT.
Walthlll Two corn variety tests ar

planned for Thurston county, one on tha
Berg farm near Rosalie and the other on
the Mcduir farm near Pender, reports H.
B. Huston, county extension agent. It I

the purpose of these tests to make com-
parison of the different varletlea and
typea under similar condition. Not more
than IS varieties will ba put oa teat, Mr.
Huston states, and probably bat 10 wUl
be tested.

The gopher campaign In the country Is
described as "rushing" by Mr. Huston,
who adds that no farmer "with a good
field of alfalfa can afford to delay In
fighting the gopher." At the rate tha
fielda are greening up, It will not be long
until the gopher mounds will be hard to
find, he states, which mskes It necessary
that the campaign be actively stimulated.

Club work In Thurston county Is ex-

pected to get a big start next week when
C. W. Jones of the Agricultural college
will visit tha county and assist In or-

ganisation work. Mr.. Jones will spend
May and 10 In the county, and will
make an especial effort toward giving
boys and girls a start In pig club work.

WASHINGTON COVNTY.
Blair Dress form, sewing and clothing

clubs In Washington counties are increae-in- g

In membership and activity, despite
tha fart there Is no home demonstration
agent In the county, Carl Olson, exten-
sion eounty sgent, reporting that more
than 150 forma have been made by dress
form club and much work done by the
eewlng and clothing clubs. Further sew-ln- g

demonstrations will be held Msy
The significant point In the work, Mr.

Olson states, la that local leaders have
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k costs no more to Kelly

i

FABRIC

Black-Trea- d

Kant-SU- p

$12.90
14.90
24.00
27.50
28.50

TUBES

Red

$2.15
2.70
3.35
3.45
3.60
4.95
6.00

SIZES

30x3
30x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
33x5

$18.95
29.80
32.75
33.75
44.30
52.30

telfyou Ihe real
Corntism story

Of all tha good tiling! to eal, not ona will afford yoti
mora delight than Kellogg'a Cqra Flakes! In fla-ro-r and

criipnets, Kellogg's are the most fascinating cereal food

lyou ever put in your mouth! And, you'll prove that; to
be a fact just as quickly as you fry some!

Children insist upon Kellogg's, for Kellogg'a art never
'

lough or leathery ; they're just like they come out of the

Kellogg ovens! And, Kellogg flavor appeals to the little
iolks just as it does to every member of your family!

Don't put off this wonder-trea-t! Order Kellogg's Cora
at aa aaai

Other Sizes Priced Proportionately
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Cq.
2578 Harney Street

quirements are certified for seed
purposes. ;

"While the rules for certification
are more strict than in previous years,
this will restrict certification to care-
ful growers and result in production

' of a higher quality of seed." (

Merrick County Potato
Growers Plant 500 Acres

Central City The Merrick County
Potato Growers' association is now
operating strongly. It is estimated
that more than 500 acres have been
planted in" potatoes in this county
this year. A number of farmers have
installed centrifugal wells to insure
their crop. Officers of the organiza- -'

tion are confident of a great future
for the industry in this county, the
movement having gained such enor-

mous pbpularity in so short a space
of time. Ten carloads of seed have
been planted.

CuDs

Til rust tan thousand cri."
Said th barberry with a shout.
But Uncle Sam sent out some man .

"Who dug th old bush out.

Isn't the farmer's life a snap? In
. plowing one acre he walks about
eight miles.

Weather conditions this spring
have caused heavy losses of small
pigs. It is still too early to estimate
the effect this will have on the sup-

ply.
The farm account book furnishes

a basis for studying the farm busi-
ness to increase profits.

Assuming that anything which re-

turns lets than it costs is a luxury,
few farmers are rich enough to af-
ford the "luxury" of keeping scrub
stock.

A gallon of milk weighs about
eight pounds. '

Flaxes lor tomorrows Dreajaasti
Be certain you get KELLOGG'S

those delicious Corn Flakes in the RED
GREEK package. It hears the

of W. K. Kellogg, originator
Corn Flakes. NONE ARE
WITHOUT IT!

Lionberg er Tire & Service Co,,A 05XI a M II ,T 2220 Harney Street Omaha Distributors
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